23 24 Running Title: 25 Microbes in 2014 nGOM hypoxic zone 26 27 Key words: 28 hypoxia, Gulf of Mexico, iTag, Thaumarchaeota, amoA, microbial community structure, 29 ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) 2 30 Abstract 31 Rich geochemical datasets generated over the past 30 years have provided fine-scale resolution 32 on the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM) coastal hypoxic (≤ 2 mg of O 2 L -1 ) zone. In contrast, 33 little is known about microbial community structure and activity in the hypoxic zone despite the 34 implication that microbial respiration is responsible for forming low dissolved oxygen (DO) 35 conditions. Here, we hypothesized that the extent of the hypoxic zone is a driver in determining 36 microbial community structure, and in particular, the abundance of ammonia-oxidizing archaea 37 (AOA). Samples collected across the shelf for two consecutive hypoxic seasons in July 2013 and 38 2014 were analyzed using 16S rRNA gene sequencing, oligotyping, microbial co-occurrence 39 analysis and quantification of thaumarchaeal 16S rRNA and archaeal ammonia-monooxygenase 40 (amoA) genes. In 2014 Thaumarchaeota were enriched and inversely correlated with DO while 41 Cyanobacteria, Acidimicrobiia and Proteobacteria where more abundant in oxic samples 42 compared to hypoxic. Oligotyping analysis of Nitrosopumilus 16S rRNA gene sequences 43 revealed that one oligotype was significantly inversely correlated with dissolved oxygen (DO) in 44 both years and that low DO concentrations, and the high Thaumarchaeota abundances, 45 influenced microbial co-occurrence patterns. Taken together, the data demonstrated that the 46 extent of hypoxic conditions could potentially influence patterns in microbial community 47 structure, with two years of data revealing that the annual nGOM hypoxic zone is emerging as a 48 low DO adapted AOA hotspot. 49 50 51 52 3 53 Introduction 54 Deoxygenation of the ocean is one of the primary consequences of global climate change [1,2], 55 with much attention directed towards coastal hypoxic zones (dissolved oxygen (DO) 56 concentrations below 2 mg L -1 or 62.5 μmol/kg). Hypoxic zones are frequently referred to as 57 "dead zones" because they are inhospitable to macrofauna and megafauna; however, 58 microorganisms thrive in such environments [3]. Eutrophication-associated dead zones have 59 been reported in over 500 locations spanning the globe [4] and are predicted to increase in 60 number and size in the near future as a result of increasing greenhouse gas emissions [2]. The 61 northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM) is the site of the second largest eutrophication-associated 62 coastal dead zone in the world, with bottom water hypoxia extending to over 20,000 km 2 [5] and 63 covering anywhere from 20% to 50% of the water column during the summer months [6]. The 64 nGOM hypoxic zone is influenced by the freshwater input and nutrient load from the Mississippi 65 (MI) and Atchafalaya (AR) Rivers [7], which results in a phytoplankton bloom, the biomass of 66 which is subsequently respired by aerobic microorganisms leading to low DO concentrations or 67 hypoxic zones [8,9]. Hypoxia in the nGOM has increased in severity during the summer months 68 in direct response to additional inorganic nitrogen loading in the Mississippi watershed, 69 beginning around the 1950s, after which the nitrate flux to the nGOM continental shelf tripled 70 [10-12]. Therefore, thermal warming, nutrient rich freshwater discharge and microbial 71 respiration culminate and result in an annually extensive nGOM hypoxic zone, that reached a 72 record size at 8,776 mi 2 (22,720 km 2 ) in 2017 (LUMCON 2017, 73 https://gulfhypoxia.net/research/shelfwide-cruise/?y=2017, accessed 1/22/2018). 74 4 75 While the sequence of events that leads to the nGOM hypoxic zone are well documented [4,13-76 16], efforts to understand how these chemical, biological, and physical factors influence 77 microbial community structure, abundances, and activity across environmental gradients in the 78 nGOM coastal shelf have only recently been undertaken [17-21]. King and colleagues [17] 79 reported that before the onset of hypoxia (March), Alpha-and Gamma-Proteobacteria, 80 Bacteriodetes and Actinobacteria are abundant in nGOM waters <100m, with Planctomycetes 81 and Verrucomicrobia being less abundant. Gillies and colleagues [20] sampled during the 2013 82 hypoxic event in late July, when hypoxic conditions historically and predictably prevail, and 83 reported that the high normalized abundance of a Thaumarchaeota (100% similar to the 84 ammonia-oxidizing archaea Nitrosopumilus maritimus [22]) Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) 85 (16S rRNA gene iTag data) and the absolute abundance of Thaumarchaeota 16S rRNA and 86 archaeal amoA gene copies (quantitative PCR (qPCR)) were significantly inversely correlated 87 with DO [20]. In this 2013 study, Thaumarchaeota comprised more than 40% of the microbial 88 community (iTag sequence data) in hypoxic samples [20]. In contrast, King and colleagues [17] 89 and Tolar and colleagues [23] showed Thaumarchaeota were present at depths <100m increasing 90 in abundance at depths >100m in the nGOM when conditions are oxic over the shelf. Bristow 91 and colleagues [19] sampled a similar geographic area in 2012 during a historically small 92 hypoxic zone (smallest recorded since 1988) and reported that thaumarchaeal abundances 93 increased with depth; reaching a maximum at 120 m. In their shallow, bottom water (15 m) 94 sample, Thaumarchaeota reached ~15% of the microbial community and the highest rate of 95 ammonia oxidation were reported at this single hypoxic station ([19]; Station 6, see their Fig 96 3A). Further, genomic reconstruction of two Nitrosopumilus genomes (79% and 96% complete) 97 assembled from shotgun metagenomic data from a subset of the 2013 hypoxic zone samples 5 98 [20]
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255 bacterial 16S rRNA genes and 85.3% for archaeal amoA genes. The qPCR data was converted to 256 gene copies L -1 of seawater. 257 258 Data deposition 259 All sequences reported in this paper will be deposited into the NCBI sequence archive upon 260 article acceptance to the journal. Supplementary Table 1 . In Y14, all environmental 267 variables (S1 Table) Table) . Average (Fig 1B) . In hypoxic samples, Thaumarchaeota were most 318 abundant, particularly at the lowest DO concentration, with decreasing abundances as DO 319 increased ( Fig 1B) . Of these taxa in the bottom samples, the normalized abundances of 
